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ARCUMENTS ARE
UNNECESSARY

to convince those who are already
receiving the benefits conferred by
using our eyeglasses and spectacles.
'Tis the tired eyes that need the aid
of our accurate fitting glasses we
want to reach. Our customers can

tell of the relief we give, and we
guarantee accurately fitting eye-
glasses and spectacles.

R. MORNHINhVEG.

FIRE SIGNALS.
At a meeting of Hope Hook & Ladder

Co. No. 1 held July 1901, the town was
devided into Fire Districts and a Code of
Signals was adopted in order to facilitate
the location of Aresin the future. The
town was derided as follows :-

District No 1-All that portion of town
bounded north by Bellevue street, west
by Union street, south and east by cor-
poration line.

District No. 2-All that portion of town
bounded by ollelevue streeton the south,
Union street on the west, and corpora-
tion line on the north and east.

District No. 8.-The portion of town
iring West of Union street, and south of
Bellevue street, with the corporation
line as the south and west boundary.

District No. 4.-The portion of town
iounded on the south by Bellevue, east
by Union, north and west by corpora-
tion line.

The Signals adopted were short taps
to Indicate the district in which the lire
is located, followed by a rapid alarm,
same to be repeated until general alarm
ilgiven.

To illustrate, should an alarm be
sounded for Distriot No. 8, first three
taps, one, two, three, followed by rapid
alarms, and repeat.

-- New corn is coming in.

-There is too muci. rain.
-M-rs. Fritz Sandoz is quite ill.
-Ballard's Snow Liniment gives

instant relief in cases of Bleeding,
Burns, Brauises, Scalds, Cuts, etc.
Price 25 and 50#. Mason's Drug
Store.

-Money to loan on good security
at reasonable rates. Address un-
dersigned, lock box 679, New Or-
leans, or KenaethBaillio, Opelou-
sas,La. mb30 h V.W.BoAGNI.

-A free and easy expectoration
is prodeced by a tew doses of Bal- 1
lard's Horehound Syrup, in all cases
of Hoarseness, Bore Treat, or dill-
nilty of -breathing. Prie 25 and
W60. Mason's Detarg Store.

-- est cigars in town at Mason's
Drugstore.

-The laws of health require that a
the bowels move once each day and
one of 1b6 penalties for violating I
thislaw piles. Keep your bowels
reginar taking a dose of Cham. 1
berlain't Stomach and Liver
Tablets when necessary and you
will never have that severe punish- 1
meat Inflicted upon you. Price 25'.
For sale by Mason's Drug Store.

S-Several bales of cotton were
sold here this week.

-No one knows the unbearable

t e, the peca liar and agonizing
paln, caused by plies, unless they
have s•Bred from them. Many
believe them incurable. This is a I
mistake. Proper treatment will
cure them. Tabler's Buckeye Pile
Ointment is an imfalll le cure.
Price, 609 in bottles, tubes 5•.. Ma-
son's Drug Store.

-Miss Alice Lalanne, of Wash-
ington was in Opelousas a few
hours yesterday.

-Where the digestion is good,
and the general powers of the sys-
tem in a healthy state, worms can
fhad no habitation in the human
body., White's Cream Vermifuge
not only destroys every worms, but
corrects all derangement of all the
digestive organs. Price 269. Ma-
son's Drug Store.

-.-Prof. loael W. Mayer and Miss
Rena McKinney were quietly mar-
ried at the Methodist, Church on
Thursday morning, August %2, by
the. ev.T. K. Faunt LeRoy, the
Pastor. Prof. Mayer has recently
been elected Instructor of ste-
graphy and secretsry of the Louis-
lana lndestrial Institute at Laa.-
yette, where the young ;ouple will
make their future home. The bride
is the lovely ad aeo• plUshed
daughter of Mrs: Frest MeKinney.
The eClarion extenda ts congratu-
lations to the hap' 4oa ple.

-Through the moniths ouatJ
and July our baby was teething sad
took a rounig alffe the bowels and
alcneses of the stomach', says
0. P. M. Hollidty, of lDemtng, nld.
r"HI bowels would move from five
to lghttimens d•y. I had a bottle
Serhamfohberdaia'- el Chol and

fltlhOMBma inly thhe ous5asnd
ae tifou Idrop lai n teaspoon-
Sower d hot better at
9DStaolhsalt aPrugStqre,

A SbSud Of O Semm t.

TO MRS. ROBERT IELItER.

The sky like a clear dome overhead:
Low where the sun sinks, the amber

light, .
Glints thro' the forest old and gray
Changing the moss to iery hue-
And the tall nodding pines where the

blue peeps thro'
Each nodding with a murmur its green

tufty head,
Stands illumined: and a halo bright-
Rests on the woodlands-on the hilltops

where play
The dried leaves-crimson in the dying

day.

Quaint cots of cypress, some gleaming
white,

Nestle, and it aseems from primeval days
These cots have been lifted and rested

here-
To dream mid hills'neath a sky ever

clear,
While in the valley lestaf-sprinkled, be-

low,
The brown squirrel barks, the owl hoots

in flight,
And the mocking-bird's mad-rigal plays
With its echoes thrilling the woodland

ways.

Just down a hillside the spring bubbling
clear

Laughs out its waters-a quaint low
song

Murmuring thro' the sllence, the sun-
set's glow '

Rests on the hilltops-in amber light
Dresses the brown cots, the curtains

white
That flatter at the doorways, where

appear
The comely mistress and her house-hold

throng
Gathering merrily on the portico,
Looking out into the valley below.

Fair scene: the pine-shadowed sun-
tinted cot

With the valleys below, the hills cir-
cled 'round,

The group on the old brown portico:
Near the fluttering curtain
"Mistress Marthe" standing there
With her sun-kissed eyes and her sun-

tinged hair,
Fair Celia with eyes of for-get-me-not:
Nana, singing; the boy, urchin sun-

browned,
The kind faced host, the writer too,
And "Grandma" with hair like i silver

halo.

Fair pictqre against a back-ground
Brown suwFglinted 'neath an opal sky:
Music, laughter, sunlight's glow;
"is," good cook, with arms ekimnbo,
Coming, smiling, from the vallejy be-

below--
Such enjoyment can only be found
'Mong the Dosaman
Hills 'neath a summer sky
When the squirrel barks in the vale

below,
And the woods are bathed in a golden

glow.
-OPEUmoAs.

A AbIlster' s Goi Werk.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, took two doses and was
entirely cured," says Rev. A. A.
Power,- of Emporia, Kan. `!gy
neighbor across the street was siek
for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in an-
bther doctor who treated: him for
some days and gave him a relief,
so discharged him. I wentr overto
see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were in a terrible flx,
that they had been running off so
long that it was almost bloody flux.
I asked him if he had tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea remedy and he said 'No.' I
went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dose; told
him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not
fild relief, but he took no more
and was enrtrely cured.' For sale
by Mason's Drug Store.

Low Rates.
Southern Pacific-Sunset /Route

will sell tickets from Opelousas to
San Antonio, Texas, and returna
September 14, 16 and 16,1901, with
return limit September 25, at a
rate of $15.40. Limit extended un-
til October 31st; upon payment of
$1.00 additional. Side trip, San
Antonio to Mexico and return $2.
Limited 30 day•

Southern Pacifc-Sunset Route
will sell tickets from Opelousas to
San Francisco, Cal, and return,
September 19 to 27, with return iI.
mit November 15, 1901, at a rate of
$47.60, on aceount of Episeopal
Church Convention. A special train
will leave New Orlesas, Sept. 26th.
Side trip, San Antonio to Mexico
City and return, $26.

For additional particularl,apply
to local agent, or, to

C. B. ELLIB, I). P. A.
Time aati>seawt

Of the Opelousas Iasttiate a board-
nag and day sehol,,. wm began

Sept. , Uo190 M•s Lte Ma olt
will again be seaolated with me.:
She io spending the aeation at t
Chautauqua Asembly in New
York, and will bring tO our school
all up-todate methods in teaching.

Thanking my friends for past
patronage, I solicit a continuance
of same. Very respectfully,
aug3-5t MsaM. L HAvas.

Jalen Ci .te
4eirses to announee that he has
opened a FiraCWass Betanrant,
Lunch st n" and .onfeetione•r
Store, in the Larade building,
Opeleasm.

In tihe ase smant th.e very best
of service will b1"&ea.-

iHe nakes is n Conotet -
ery, which Idsures their treshnea
Med quat7,s~r*

What's The Matter With.
Crowley ?

The gameness of the Crowleyr baseball. aggregation has been

weighed in the balance and found 3
wanting by many pounds. The
professionals from the rice city,
whose boasts over their victory
here occupied valuable space in
their local papers for some weeks,
the other day even refused to talk
baseball tospelousas, although one
hundred cool slugs was theirs If
they could win. When harassed
with the hundred dollars bet, the
immortal Tom thought to make a
grand bluff and save Crowley's
"rep," and 'phoned to Mr. Jonas
Roos that his boys would play for
two hundred dollars, thinking, evi-
dently, that this was more than
our boys would put up. His
amendment to the challenge was
promptly accepted, and then he
asked to be allowed to think over
the matter until the next morning. a
Then he proposed another amend- s
ment to his amendment: that the '
game should be played in Crowley.
To this the home team demurred,
elaiming that as they had been
beaten the last encounter, they $
should have the pick of the
grounds; but, said Mr. Roos, in be- b
half of the club, the Crowleyites c
would be allowed to select the um-
pire, any fair and impartial um-s
pire. Crowley would have none of 0
this. Then Roos challenged to
play them here and bet them $150 P
to$75, and again the fellows who
said that Opelousas was so easy
passed. Tom, the Immortal, an- W
nounced that his boys had to go to
work in rice mills and othpr hon-
orable vocations, they haying sign-
ed contracts so to do p•,the first of t4
September.

While this is the reason given
by. Mr. Carver, we have a faint f
idea that the truth of the matter e
is tyat they heard of Medare, 6
pitcher, and Daspit, catcher, hav- C
ing been brought here to strengthen n
the local amateurs and they (the
Crowleyltes) don't care about going
up against aniything that is not a
"cinch."

However, We will have a good
game of ball at the park next Sun-
day (to-morrow), between the local
team and Morgan City. The Mor-
gan City boys aire said to be fine
fellows and good ball players.

atarirdiy. t

We heard a prominent officer say
the ether day that it was a pecu- a
liar co-incidence that a feaw weeks
preceding every term of court
there was a carnoivtl' of crtiie in I
this parish? and judging from pres- a
ouent events, he is correct. When
whiskey was practically elimin-
ated from the country districts, it
was thought that crime would be
lessened, and a healthier and more
peaceful condition of affairs would d
ensue; but it does seem as if the 0o
prophesy did not materialise, as O0

the .criminal docket to-day is as
large as when whiskey held sway
in every corner grocery in the par-
ish. Crime seems to be rampant, **
and the jail is overcowded with ii
felons. b

The latest, that is in the Mamon T•
section, the hot-bed of atrocious a
erimes, is the shooting of an old FI
man named Theodat Fontenot, at
Point-aux-Pins, on Friday night of a'
last week, by a band of uanknown ai
men. The old man was forced out al
by the crowd brick-batting his w
house, and when he appeared in ti
the door was 'shot by the hidden p
assassins. The charge of small fi
shoot took effect in the abdomen,
and the old man will die. [

Serias Anuoif, one of the men ei
now in jail charged with theeritme, p
says that he was in the old man's ol
house until 9 o'clock ;that at about 1
8 o'elock the house Was bombarded, *
but that the bombardment soon ei
ceased. He left the house, and did p
not hear of the killing until the
next morning.

Those arrested, charged with the c
crime, are: ' Beier Sollean, Lan-
rent (uioory, 8eriac Aotain, AlM i
Pervoe and Serls Aueooin.

William FPeased.
Seventeen goat riders went to

New Iberia last Saturday to be la-
Mated into the mysteries of the
Elks order, and from the report the
boys give o the fuan theyBad, thej
Elks are daisies nthe full sense of

Ten was a slight distuartneei
duri the ceremonies of laita.]
t".batf that did sorf mar the
pleasr of the day. It appears
that erythng was progressi cg
serenelyb all the Opelousas boys
had gone through the, ordeal, and
the gia was s till in good trim
when -Marion Swords appearedt be
fore his oyal Whiskers, a-dthere
was trouble at once. The Bumper
reared iuisp on his hind legs, sdiedi
the , asnd with out boundntera
the crowd and laned, throng ts
window, to th# groun& .;.y~
Lee, .an the othere, were tough
enough, but William pssd when

:r Nliati n oow erutisadg il

LAMAWEYTrtI, Lowa1ns1a NA.
Established by the State for instructlon of both x la the arts aid sieences

and manua trainnng. O•eersthorough couse in nglisth, PreachL Mathiat
ins, History Science, Bock k-ee Stiepogw ,

nsu. ant omestic Economy for Gis

Re, Rquisites For Admisslon:
Age, fourteen years, or older; satlt•actry ezamination in rinig, wrtlf ,sipell-

uin, arithmetic, to denominaate nnumbers, eemeatar geo raphy nd histOry.
Cerligcate from o~iea y-approved High Sohool or other school so-.

eadited upon investigatons,hbowing satisfactory oth wade work•
++--will bet eeptet for entrance without examina•M n----

" Board, $12.50 per mouth; washing, $1.5O to $2.w.
BOrYg BOARD WITh PRIVATE FAY•[KLEM IN TeOlWN.

Board, $10.00 to $12.) per month; washing, $t3 to $2.00. r
mTItwLo FREE TO ALL REVULAR r:,ENTz"..'
Incidental fee, $20 per half-year, or $4.00 per session,•in advane_.

Session of Nine ;Months Begins-

WEDNESDAY, SEPTErBER i8, 9•os.Apply in advance for uboard and for printed circular of information, adress

E. L. STRPHENS, "P esig et.
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ,, m wm m .m ml m m +

•ceiooi Book Agents.
r Mason McBride was this week

appointed agent for the sale of
school books at this place. There
were five applicants for the place,
but Mack got off with the plum.

As -our readers are aware, the
new law provides sthat each parish
shall have one, and;bot more than
four, agents for the sale of school
books. These agents have the ex-
clusive sale of all school books; but
the monopoly feature which would
suggest itself at first blush s snull-
fled by the clause that the price as
fixed by the State Board shall be
printed in large letters on the back
of the book.

We learn that hed other agencies
were located, and agents appoint-
ed, as follows:

Eunice, Robert Lafleur; Ville
Platte, J. BRene Derouen; Washing-
too, Lynch Bros. -

Cheap PaFtrae. ge
Parties wishing a good pasture

for their horses,; oules and-horned
cattle, will do well by sending them
to the pasture, situated near the
Catholic grave-yard, at 2f# per
month pier head. Apply ti

EuAs•n Dmiuo.

For $ales

One lot and improvements, near
town; also 100 arpents of land sit-
uated in Bellevue. For further
particulare apply'to ,

LOUIS CHRIST,
aug24-4t Opelousas, La.

A thoroughjred Jersey ball calf,
ten months old. Apply to

B. R. CHRISTM7AN,
aug24-2t - Opelousas, La.

-Herbine is well adapted to the
care-of fevers otali kinds, beanuse
it throughly cleanses the stomach
and bowels of all bilious humors,
and expels all impure secretions of
the body. Price 50f. Mason's
Drug Store.

There is onlyone newspaper in
Greenland. The proprietor -.not
only edits and prints it, but puts
on his snow shoes and -distributes
it to his subecri ers, not a few of
-whom he has taught to read.

-- What most people .want to
something mild and gentle, when
in need of. a physic. Cham-
berlain's Stoniih ',andd Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
are easy to take and plesant in effect.
For sale by Mason's Drug Store, -

tHubbard B. McDonald, the Journ-
at clerk of the United Ststes Sen-
ate, is credited- with being the
ablest parliamentarian connected
with that body. -Hei tl moreover,
the thirdof his family to fiold-the
position, as his lather and grand-
father preceded hiin to It.

-Blotches and excresences, which
so often annoy peole, are smply
efforts of nature to throw off im-
pediments to the p utpen performents
of her daties. Herbine will aid
and assis tu-ature i her work, add
ensure a skin clea '-and beautiful,
entirely free from all Imperfections.
Price 0t. Mason's ,Drag Store.

-The Grand Jury mee•s next
Monday, and will prbbbbly be o-
clupied for sever$ C'e kels, as ,the

eral murder e•ises 'Willbe pased
upon. We trust that tBhe delapl-
dated and unssWa concern ealied
the parish jail will reeive souse
attention at the =ds ofdd thie(raed

the Diwrrhoes,"T L H. beak, ef

able to care him wita the doctor's
aistaee, ad as a last resort w
tried ChBmberlaW*4 Coic, Cholers
sad Diarrhoea Remedy. I am
happy to as? 1i gave immtuediate to-
ilef and a iompeiteciSreY? Per asle
by Mason's Drag StoreE

girl uanees he has seen her easi
advisess wrter on the momleatou

not exhibit alu jatres$ Iu th. pper,
atlon, he may l~pr that ahe will
nottake an istereat it his dlnnor.

thot hadmired : *thre s rWhic h $

c he w e. This disqualified her,
showing, as ho thought, that she
was course in her tastes. The eec-
ond girl cut the rind off, but took
too much of the cheese with it.
This cut off her chance, for it in-
dicated a wasteful disposition. The
third scraped off the rind carefully
and won the day-or the man. it
was a near shave, but she scraped
into matrimony."

The Portland Oregonianl says:
No people who are it to role are
going to endure to be governed by
those who are not fit to r$de. Neo
gro domination i in the South is an
unbearable ignominy. The negro
is a good ;workman when taught,
an estimable citizen when prdperly
governed and a servant without
superior, wheni ftly trailed, iBut
as a superior officer over Ameriesans
he is a miost conspicuous mfitaad
unmitigate•d nul sa• •ace

The transportationarrangements
in Ireland are so inadequate that
it :costs more to sed an e ro s fro4f
the interior to London than fro
America. -

The council of state of Chrleta.
nla has decided that.in future the
oath of obelience taken by women
in the marriage service shall be
optional.

Work has began on the line con-
necting Penatola with theatotsiie
world by long 4ditance telephone.

The' town of Tiptonv lei, Tenn,
was aimost wiped out. by re fdor
the second time in a year.

It is believed that the Colum
bian revolt-iwill not`- last muei
longer,

Negroes are barred iro-n enlist-
meat In the Caban artillery.

T'own Tax Sa•le o imm.rabnle
Propertsy.

The town of M6ville, La. vs. aDelia.
queet Tax Debtors.

SB virtue of the authority vested in
me by the Constitution and laws of the
Stat of Louisim a wi, sell, at the
Town Halr at Mel ne, withinths
hours for diiaI sales, r -bdginnl aVtl i
o'clock a.in., on

Saturday, Oct, nth, 19o,
and continuing on; each secceeding day,
until said, sale are ooonpleted, min ova-
ble property on, which taxes are now
due to te tw wa0 Melvyle to enforce
eolleetion of taxes assessed in the year
1000, t ether with; interest thereon from

ofi -per ceant per month until d, and
all costs. The names of saiddelinquenttpfier.., the amount Of, taxes dune by

on the assessment ot said y • randi
the mqvable and immovable proertyassessed to each to be offered for . sa
follows, to-wit:
HAMILTON, JOHR :N.

One lot and imrovements in eel.i
ville, bounded nota Fb4ur , Street
south by. F. e zast h a
and Landra m~,vator tax $iA0, special street a
,rige tax 8 oa, total $1•. with interest

and costs.
On said day Iwill sell auch portion of

said property as each debtor will poinat
out, and in sethedebtor wiltaotpoint
out sasuicent propert _, I will. at once
and without further delay, sellhthleast
quantity of sidpoper f any debtor,i wh 9eh any bidder buy the
amount of taxes, taterest- and ost dileby said debtor. The sate wtli be with-
out .apprais nt, for ash legal

paying the prise gien ioncludin
antwenty cent thereon.

Ec H.BUrLER,
aug4t4 GClark and Tax-Coeleeto.r

t I Jlaw " the

ane b Ier d leaseeonte;

-at ses---

hi York othing Stor
mense stock bought for Nll and Winter,

sisting of CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISH-
INGS, SHOES and HATS. This will be
BONA FIDE Sale. Take advantage this
sacrifice sale as it will be to your nter t.

TAKE NOTE OF OUR GREAT SIS SALE,
which will start Saturday, July 2 and

last for Three Weeks ly. :

New York Clothing StoiC
i'. WINSBER 4 BO, Pop

Bhiuding lately ocoupled by'Tkhweaan Drugstore, La $dfl Si,.

T AK E Nt iP. The is u 
,.

noaw dead, consisting of four h e, ne one browns
one 0, ote 4,oe :=d one r e o br ed o efcis
The mother tqd colts brLad thue abatthus:

prove property, pay esats.a takesa.e ve tpe

ofrther luformatio dn . .s .
]mile Reed. Eunice,La. L a.

TARM UP by a.reignedat eut '*11
SAne. Tate. one dark bit,baut 4 yars old, cud brandeo ribs t on

on right aide aboutsun: o o to

And one light brownatow with full face

: ,.
wbiteraa sad t abo o$ ) fler o4 drd
ed on ribe on rsihtcides abo4t thu
The owaer or owners willtpleas0:e~apin ae o I

s oforward,p e i roper', pay oa t a dp
w17e .a. l -t ay.-Ut:B e y.i

co"t Strit an Ln1dr 

Strictly h ,g G orade s. o. te f Mell-;.k$ m lntIe ,
play ofImportel Winesat. Ctgars that Money a

Open flay me
-ra n Uoo•-s for Vi. .

I ". 8OLAGNI., Ps ._. ` l- T --
.1f. J... T•++MflO3 tR V..,.ear

ST. LANDRY STATE WA

sxas ,x. tmWa6* r

. . lue, L * oisan .

AUTHORizeD CAPITAL, .. . .$20S0)
-.- BOkfl OPSDI*Ok fli-

.r. . 1•. LewZ cth maye!.40t v elsr.r, . a st .E' z1' 4fla

(.su qsa.qo-J._ st. .r,

..... + ls.... .. A pp • as + . *
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auuss 4ea, aswon
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